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haye tairen the naine of the LORiD in vain. fleaidos twisting an Act of Parlia.
ment in a Way that avry'r straightforward man ninat say is a porvorsion of
judgment, and wlîich if applied to, crirninal or civil jurisprudene weuld render
law a mockcry ;-bsides thi8, tho majorlty of the pre-sent Cabinet bave insulted
the Majesty cf fleaven by taking a deceptive oath. The law provides tliat a
Cabinet miniater may vacato one office, and within thirty days assume anethor
in the samb G i-ernnion4. withéut the nceMity of résignibig hie seat in tho
Asembly or appearing before his censtituents for re-elèction. But how this
lias any bearing upen the resignatien cf an entire ministry, or the formation
f a new Govorninent, we fail te see. Yet, with an ingennity more than human,'w. find thia statute twisted in Such a way as te screen thé now Cabinet fromthe inconvenient ordeal cf appearing bcfore their censtituents. The dovice lias

the monit cf perfect nevelty. To coniply with the letter cf thoir own interpre.
tation of the law, the MInistry, except. three, assnined for the nonce other offices
than those they intended te, fil, and solemnly teck oath beforo God faithfully
te dischargo their dutios; yet the ve ýnext morning these offices are resigned,
newv ones accepted, and new oaths taken'. In seber judgnient, was, net this, we
asi, a meockery of the nime cf God ? Was it not a violation cf the Third
Comniandment, whioh Bays: "lThou shaît net takce the nomne cf the Lord tby
God in vain, for the Lord will net hoId 1dm guiltless that taketh Ris5 naminl
vain " We cauneV concelvé cf any man, whose moral soise is net i'itiated,acting such a part as this, or Btaniping such proceedings with ]is appreval.
Prom some cf the actera we had expeoted better things. TÉheir posiein and
antecedents led us te believe that; they would net thus have wanton$' profatidd
the sacred namle cf Jehovah. But the' old word Èeenis in this instante te be
true, which saya that "levil coemmuuicatiohs cerrupt good niianners."

What bleSSing can suai a Geverument expeat frem God ? llow can its
mermbers pray for is appreving-smile, when, lu the act of takiug office, theyhlave disheuoured fi;s naine ? Political necesaity niay be pleaded in defence,
but wve hay.e ye.t to learn that it is a pninciple of our constitution that Il the end
justifies the meane,"t er that any political necessity can justil'y disobedience te
à plain commnand cf God.

We bésides-hold that 'the magistrate is 'under law te Ohrist-that lie englit
te -be- guided in ail his officiai transactions by a regard te His revealed Word.
Ithe question with hlm la not always what la expedient, but wh at is, rlght Nine-tenths cf tbhe corruptions whioh have atained governinenteand -affiioted nations
have arisen-frein the fâct, that the. Iaw cf expedîbandy, and flot the làw.iaf Gôd,
liàs been- the ruie in political. transactions. There là a constant tendency arneng
men entrutted witli power, te, forget, that, iu their pffiil station, tholy are un-
der obligaftiot Christ. In publie,àffaira thq ey t unfrequentlyAtegpou,.prln.
cipesfrom wbich, in prirate* lifë, they wotxld..reeoil,- Lt, la -iill,.theniore-neces*
sary, therefore, for religious m±en and Lie Church te rnai-jtgin the* dottrine-of
Chri t' *pr -û yovèr tlid natiôs - u î e ioia -â**8"tpou 'iLs' pract feotle
in' ill the affajra cfý the. State. 'This la ,an instance .in.point whih.,wqofferte


